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The odds are now considerable in
favor of the Hon. Jesse B. Strode. The
capture of the entire Lancaster dele-
gation makes it only necessary to get
the vote of Cass to nominate him.

Mr. David JJennett Hill was the
"only democrat" in the senate who
voted against the tariff bill. Mr. Hill
is about the "only democrat" of his
kind in the senate or any where else.
He will wait a long time before the de-

mocracy of a state again clothes him
with the senatorial toga.

I r is not the strikers who are doing
the damage at Chicago the hoodlums,
bums, thugs, etc., are the responsible
parties. It is a notorious fact that the
strikers are doing all in their power to
prevent the destruction of property,
aud it is thus shameful that the cause
of labor should be so jeopardized.

Nicaragua is rapidly coming to her
senses. Within the week she has
withdrawn the obnoxious Lecayo, who
usurped control at IMuetields, and now
she has withdrawn her opposition to
the construction by this countiy of the
great canal which is to connect the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans. There's a
power of persuasion in the mere pres-
ence of a gunboat or two in southern
Atlantic waters.

.Iudok Strode is seemingly incon-
sistent. He demands and gets the
privilege of naming tha entire delega-
tion from Lancaster county, claiming
it as bis right because Lancaster should
stand up for Lancaster men. At the
same time he interferes in the politics
or Cass by insisting that if Chapman
gets the delegation he must neither
name it nor must the delegation be
bound by the unit rule. It is none of
The Journal's funeral, but if Cass
county wants anything in this con-
gressional fight, she must get it for
herself. Lancaster nor none of the
other counties will wage the fight for
lu-r- . There are too many "favorite
sons."

The latest scheme,says Ed. Howard's
I'.ipillicn Times, of the Lincoln Jour-
nal and other tariff robber advocates
to detract from Bryan's popularity is
to covertly charge that Bryan is talk-
ing free silver for the money there is
in it. Such a malicious lie cannot in-

jure Bryan. His public and private
record during the past four years is
such that no man dare openly charge
him with wrong doing. Bryan was
elected to congress a first and second
time on free silver platforms. He has
never been anything but a free silver
man since be first appeared like a
brilliant meteor upon the Nebraska
political sky. His private and public
life is pure beyond compare. Thegold-ite- s

are becoming desperate when they
resort to such methods to check the
trend of thought toward silver chan-
nels. Bryan the paid agent of the sil-

ver kings ! The man does not live who
dare stand before a public meeting in
Nebraska and utter sucb a lie.

$10O Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the. only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hairs Cat-
arrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer
one hundred dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address, F.J. CHENEY" &
CO., Toledo, O.
j-S-

old by Druggists, 75c.

Reward Offered.
We will pay $20 for information that

will lead to the conviction of the cow-

ardly wretch who destroyed our sign
board near tha fair grounds.

Streigiit & Sattlek,
Funeral Directors and Furniture.

All legal business given prompt at-

tention, D. O. Dwyer, attorney,

CAPITAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Washington, D. C, July 6, 1894.
The sugar trust, which has been

nursed into life by the McKinley law,
came near getting its death blow on
Monday in the senate when, on motion
of Senator Kyle to strike out the dif-

ferential rate of one-eigh- th of a cent
on refined sugars, it came within one
vote of carrying; but Quay of Pennsyl-
vania was there to cast that vote, and
the trust was saved. Quay, by the
way, has made no secret of the fact
that he is inteiested in and has been
speculating in sugar stock right along

aud evidently means to take ad-

vantage of his position as a senator to
make all the money he cau in this
maimer. Such a bold and open use of
a public position to add to his private
fortune has never before seen its like
in this country and, it is to be hoped,
never will again. The democrats who
voted against the amendment had the
excuse of doing so because their bands
were tied by an agreement they had
made in order to tret the votes neces-

sary to pass the bill; bu Mr. Quay had
no such pledge out his party asso

dates voted solid against him, but he
stood by the trust, in defiance of its
shameless character. The populists,
be it said to their credit, voted against
the trust. Hill got an amendment in
making the sugar schedule go into ef-

fect with the bill, instead of putting it
off till January next so that the
bounty feature is knocked out tor this
year.

Iu the house on Monday Mr. Bryan
won another notable victory over the
committee on buildings and grounds,
and saved to the treasury at least
$100,000, by defeating the bill to pur-

chase a block of ground near the cap-itol,o-u

which to erect a hall of records.
The bill provided for paying $:50O,OOO

for the ground required, which included
an old street car barn, owned by the
cable car company, but not now used
by them for anything. They wanted
the government to pay them $100,000
more than it is worth for it. This
sum, Mr. Bryan soon learned, was
grossly excessive, and when the bill
WiLi brought up Friday last he at once
attacked its extravagance, and moved
an amendment to reduce the appropria-
tion to $150,000, and argued that this
was sufficient to pay for the property,
at the prices prevalent for other ad
jacent property, anil it was a useless
extravagance to submit to the exac
tions of a syndicate of real estate
brokers in this city, when the govern-

ment had plenty of its own that could
just as well be used for such purposes
as proposed in the bill. The chairman
and the committee managed to secure
enough votes to defeat this amend
ment, and then Mr. Bryan moved to
make it $175,000. No quorum voted
on this, and the fight was postponed
till Monday, the regular district day,
when it quickly opened after the morn-
ing hour's business had been completed.
The first vote was a tie, with no quorum
voting; then came a roll call, and then
another vote by tellers, and no quorum,
but with a majority against the com-

mittee; then another roll call, with no
quorum voting; then the committee
rose, "a call of the house" followed,
and by this time tha chairman was
worn out, gave up the fight and with-

drew the bill from consideration a
badly beaten projector, to call it by no
harsher term. It was as significant a
victory as that which he won in the
proposed building of the new printing
office, wherein $300,000 was saved. It
is significant that Mr. Mercer, of the
Omaha district, is a member of this
committee, and that he did not oppose
the report or make any fight against it.
The only excuse I can see for him is
that he didn't dare antagonize the
grabbers because he was asking an ex-

tra appropriation for the Omaha post- -

ofiice. Thus the representative of a
big city is often made to oppose the
interests of the public and Htand in
with those who would plunder the pub
lic treasury. A discriminating con-

stituency would not require a member
to join a ring of such a character as
would plunder the public treasury, in
order to promote local interests. I

doubt if Omaha people ask it of him.

The scene in the senate the night of
the 3d, when the tariff bill was passed,
was a very animated one, but of course
the interest did not approach that on
the occasion when the bill passed the
house. One reason for this was the
excessively hot weather, and the con-

sequent uncomfortable condition of the
chamber during the senate's sittings.
As it was, the galleries were crowded
all afternoon and night, up till 10:40
o'clock, when the vote was taken and
the announcement made tbat the bill
had passed the senate. When the ses

sion began in the morning Senator
Harris, who had general charge of the
debate in behalf of the bill, stated that
he expected that a vote would be taken
on the measure before adjournment, so

the various amendments were voted
upon without the usual long and dreary

debate. The republicans were strongly
in hope that its passage would be de-

feated, so they were not so strenuous
in their efforts to prevent a final vote as
they would have been. They con-

tented themselves with forcing yea
and nay votes on every proposition
they could think of that would be likely
to weaken the bill, or lessen the num-

ber of votes in its favor. This process
took up hours of time, and when, at
nine o'clock, the vice president an-

nounced that, as all amendments pro-

posed had been voted on, "this is the
third reading of the bill." a thrill of
pleasure ran through the audience, and
all eyes in the galleries were riveted on

the chamber below to see, and all ears
were opened to hear every word that
would be utteied on either side. Sen-

ators Smith of New Jersey, Allen of
Nebraska and 11111 of New York made
statements of the reasons for the votes
thev were about to cast the two first
for and the latter against the bill. Smith
was strongly opposed to an income
tax, and was for a tariff for revenue
with incidental protection, but as the
most odious features of the income tax
feature had been eliminated be would
vote for the bill. Senator Alien was
opposed to its protective features, w as
opposed to giving the sugar trust any-

thing, as was provided by the I of a
cent differential duty for refined sugar,
still, us this bill was a great improve-
ment over the McKinley law, and re-

duced by one-hal- f the profit inuring to
the trust, and g-- ve the people free
lumber, free salt and free wool, he
would vote for it, iu the hope that it
was the entering wedge to something
better in the future. Senator Hill, on
the other hand, turned his back upon
his party associates, and even upon his
own record by announcing that he had
rather have a continuance of McKinley
robbery than vote for income tax,
which he described in the most odious
terms he could frame. "The bill iu its
present shape,"' he said, "is a rag bag,
a cia.y-quil- t sort of nothing." He was
listened to with keen interest, but
there was no apparent approval of
what he sai l in the gallaries -- although
he evidently looked for and expected it.
He is a great atitudmarian.good elocu-
tionist, and has an attractive voice, as
well as excellent vituperative powers,
but he puts all of these powers into
effective use to no purpose he was
taking ground against the sense of
justice of the people, aud there was no
response in that crowd. David B. Hill
is not honest in his political course,
and there he has not the instinct that
would lead him to riphtly judge of the
popular heart's impulses. He has de-

liberately thrown away his last chance
to poe. as a popular or a just leader. If
James C. Carter were ambitious to be-

come the leader of the New Yoik de-

mocracy he could this day wrest that
power from the hands of this modem
Goliath without an effort. Hill fNaid he
staked his reputation on the unpopu-
larity of the income tax, which, he
said. "will prevent the democrats from
carrying any northern state lor years
to come," and he charged the southern
senators with forcing it on the bill.
His hollow words fell upon deaf and
unappieciative ears nobody, not even
the republicans, believed him. After
Hill had finished he sat down with the
air of a man who had said some very
wise things. Then Senator Aldrich
briefly stated his objections to the bill.
and Senator Manderson followed with
a lame attempt to be wise in denounc-
ing the bill and the voting began.
This was the culminating point of in-

terest, aud even the fans of the numer
ous ladies in the gallaries ceased to vi
brate, as the roll-ca- ll progressed aud
until the result was announced. The
vote stood .10 to 34 a majority of five
for the bill. During the roll-ca- ll a
sign'ficant thing occurred. Blanchard,
of Louisiana, allowed his name to be
passed, and Caffrey at first voted "no."
These two representatives of the sugar
planters had purposed to defeat the bill
if their votes would do it, but when
they saw that Allen and Kyle, the two
populists, had voted for the measure,
their last hope tied. Blanchard came in
at the completion of the roll and sulkily
voted for the bill, and Caffrey changed
bis vote from "no" to "aye." They
were wiser than Hill, who burned the
bridges behind him and left himself
alone iu the desert of popular, as well
as party, condemnation and disfavor.
To Senator Allen, therefore, the demo-
crats owe the measure of tariff reform,
which the seuate bill affords and it is
conceded on every hand that it is far
less restrictive than the McKinley bill.
Nebraska democrats have reason to
feel satisfied that the democratic mem-

bers of the legislature who voted for
Senator Allen for senator and thus de-

feated a republican, made no mistake.

It is probable, after this narrow mar-

gin of success is contemplated, that the
tariff bill, which passed the senate, is
not likelv to be very much changed by

thesmate conference committee. A

least it looks that way to me. The sen-

ate bill, however, is a loDg step reform-war- d.

C. W. S.
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F. (i. FRHKE & 10.. DIUl-UIST- S,

Sole agents. Plattymouth , Neb.

Copied f fom Omaha Bee, Sunday,
July 0th.

Mint L'p Miop.

Just as the Popular Clothing House,
100 south 10th street, was ready to
close last night, the creditors hurriedly
levied on the stock and fixtures, as
well as Saturday's receipts of Ji'TO. l.").

The exact am unt of liabilities could
not be found out, owing to the inability
to locate the proprietor. The stock on
hand is supposed to invoice about 18,
000.

Since then, at a meeting held
by the creditors, they decided to
sell this stock at retail for 33c on
the dollar. That this stock should
be sold so cheap, was brought
about by a legal notice of the
landlord that the building had
been rented to a jewelry house,
who expect to take possession
about July 25th. This sale posi-
tively opens

Thursday, July 12
AT 8:45 A. M.

Men's Wool Pants, actually
worth, $2.75, for 85c; Men's Large
Handkerchiefs, lc; Elegant Straw
Hats, 5c; Men's Full Suits, S2.50,
that used to Bell for ; Men's
Elastic Web Suspenders, 5c; Boys'
Suits, mostly alt cotton. but
strontr, 39c; Men's Overalls, 19e;
Men's Socks, lc; finer komIs in
proportion us cheap.

There are lots of Winter Goods.
such as Overcoats, etc., all lor one-thir- d

off regular prices, or less.
It will pay country merchants

to attend this sale, as on pur
chases of 550 or more will give an
extra 5 per cent, discount at
Creditors' Sale, at the

POPULAR
CLOTHING HOUSE'S

OLD STAUD.
109 S. 16th treet.

Between Douglas & Dodge
OMAEi'..

P. S. Vo fill mail orders.

Mrs. J. Benson,
LADIES' FURNISHER.

OMAHA.
READ THESE PRICES

Ladies" Skirts lioiu 7.ric. to $14.40.
Ladies' Waists from iOc to !tS.f,0.
.Narrow al. Liut-- s lioui l.r.i-d- per

up.
Mutter Cream and lilack Laces in

Hordon and other slIes iron; lOc u
yard to the Unest quality. Our stock
is very large and no old goods on our
shelves.

We. make a sptcialty of Ribbons and
Handkerchiefs.

(Jood quuliiv (iloriu Silk Stiii lTm-hrell- as

from 1. to 8".t.
Specially low prices on Ladie.v and

Children's lloieeiy and Umieru ear.
have many lines of Ladies' Fancy

Goods, not kept in other stores.
We are giving special prices in

Gloves.
In short, we make special prices in

every department.
Come in or order liy MAIL. We

will give your order prompt and care-
ful attention.

MRS. J. BENSON.
151!) Douglas St., near Kith,

OMAHA. NEIi.

FAT PEOPLE !
Hakk Obkmitt Pills will reduce your weight
PKKMANENTi.Yfrom 12 to l.j pounds a month.
NO STARVIXCJ, sickness or injury; NO PL'H
LIC1TY. Tliev build up the heHlth and fremiti
fy the complexion, leavinit NO WKINKLKS or
tlafrbiuess. STOUT ABDOMENS and dirticnlt
breathinis surely relieved. NO EXPERI.M KNT,
bnt a scientific and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our oiliee. Price J2.00 per package
or three packages for $5.00 fry mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed) Scents.

fcjryAll correspondence strictly eonlideutial.
I'ARK REMEDY )., Rostoii Mass

FOB JITIIEH pr.X. This nmalf
St-ill- K to th Mat ufI KKIIli injected directly

a. mm w w . . v thoe diseases of lb Ueoito-i-; r iaary (r
ran, rquira no chan; oi aiet or
nauseous, mercurial or poisouous

be taken iutcruaUjr Y.Utn

"as a preventive
by either so it l Impossible toeontnu t
any veneiwl diseve; Imt in the cue al
thoM reedr li.ro.Tini.iu-- Arrucis
with Uonorrhc end Gleet, we uarw
tee a eure. Price by nuil. pott ym,
91 per to, at buM lut f .

THE EVER

IMPiElTEIT --HOUSE

OF PLATTSMOUTH,
Is distinctively the place where the Farmer's Dollar Goes the

Farthest. We lead, as ever, in

Buggies and Carriages.
This year's line is larger than ever and the prices

cannot fail but suit.

As to Implements,
Our two large store-room- s are brim-fu- ll of the liEST and
MOST PERFECTED to be found in the Implement
market.

SPEAKING OF CJ !o- - We Manufacture
LICXL IlOOO, The Very liest

For the Money, and are the only firm using "Old Fashioned Oak
Tanned Leather" in Cass County. Consult your own interests and
Deal with an Establishment which conducts Business on the Plan of
Giviii"- - Real Worth in Return for the Buyer's Money.

FRED GORDER & SON,
30?-:i(- M .Main Mivcf, IMallsnioulh, Ni b
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Spring,
House-Cleani- ng and

New Furniture
GO HAND IN HAND.

Nature supplies the fir&t, the Busy Housewife must attend
the second, but for the last,

iPearlman
PEARLMAN has the Stock, his Prices are Right and
Sure to Suit. If you want anything in the wav of NEW

either Room
Price.
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Any one whose Watch lias a

WMia m II - ft, tin m'- ,i "- -
1

bow never have oc-

casion to uselhis
cry. it the only bow that
cannot be twisted off the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and oilier watch
cases wiih
this trade mark.

A watch case opener, which will save your
finger nails, sent tree on request.

Watch Case Co.,

&c
Fine Watch

r:
jos. p.

Opposite Post Office
.."' OMAHA

i .

tm A O E E S DO lou raw
DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

BHD

arn the originul and only FRENCH, safe and re-
liable cure on the market, fnce 1.U; bout by
Diail. Genuine bold only by

V. (.. Frlcke & Co..

WE will nay the above reward for any case of
Liver eomii"laii:t Ivpepsia, Sick Headache. In-

digestion r Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Ve'-T-f table Liver Pills, when
the directions aie Mnctiy compneu wun. 1 n--

are purely Vt '..I'i'.e, ?nd never fail to give sat- - I

ction. Siur.r Cos tea. Larc bo-e- s, 25 cents.
u-- .r orriit.riit and imitations. Thegeii- - 1

JOt.NC. Wfi&r J
COMPANY, CtlUViGU, ilX. '

-
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Short Breath,

Mr. G. W.
Kokomo, Ind., and a brave ex-soldi-

says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side and had pain
around my heart I became 60 ill
that I was much alarmed, and

my attention was called to

Dr.
I decided to try it. The first bottle
made a decided In my
condition, and live bottles have com-
pletely cured me,"

O. W. McKINSEY. P. M.. Kokomo, Ind.
Pr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
AU druggists sell it at II, 6 bottles for $5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold hv all druggists.

itc or cin-- Mf i'f r imuliiiii s. hil-- rt i
r ntx mIit Kraimion-i- , V,ik Uminor .Nrvci yr

jh Fnwr iir-- l tiiKii 'jr returueil y u mimic

P f j lij iitHti. Hit. us t'hiirmacy. UiuaU.
2v j f f T.irfcinh Ty mimI fVo
m I - L--S I A-U- nyroyal I'lIU never full.
V inrtt to the tin?. Kr.ntfH munthltett revuixi
V t bout pi a. il box by mail . ArHtv s whuioj
m 2012 Farnsin 8t , Omaha. Neb.

for Parlor, Bed Room, Dining
or Kitchen, has it at the Lowest

PEARLMAN, The Furnisher.
COURT PLATTSMOUTH.

Stop iMcf

WSS!SSA3'i
(ring),will

time-honore- d

is

stamped

Keystone
PHILADELPHIA.

Watches
Diamonds';
Silverware,

';;Vr Repairing?
;;;:.":r:V;::r:::V:.-;'.- :

frenzer;

STEEL PEPYBOYflL

Druseists.

$500
Coiistijinrion

RELIABLE

Careful
Buyer's Refuge.

HEART DISEASE YEARS!

Palpitation.
McKinsey, postmastorof

palpitation

for-
tunately

Miles' Heart Cure
improvement

FURNITURE,
PEARLMAN

House
OPPOSITE HOUSE,

Jewelry.

PILLS

Reward!

uinemanutactniedoiilybyTUU
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